Adult dogs receiving a rabies booster dose with a recombinant adenovirus expressing rabies virus glycoprotein develop high titers of neutralizing antibodies.
Retired greyhound dogs, with low or absent antibody titers to rabies virus following previous vaccinations with commercially available vaccines, were immunized either subcutaneously or intramuscularly with a replication-defective recombinant adenovirus expressing the rabies virus glycoprotein termed Adrab.gp. Immunized animals developed high titers (geometric mean titers of 2630 and 5329) of viral neutralizing antibodies (VNA) against rabies virus by 10 days after vaccination. The antibody titers were even higher (geometric mean titers of 19349 and 122086) by 21 days after vaccination. The results indicate that the recombinant adenovirus expressing rabies virus glycoprotein is capable of inducing antibody immune responses in dogs and therefore may be developed as a rabies virus vaccine for dogs.